
During the MOPP measure alignment process, the Project Team found that every school received a 
recommendation for and expressed interest in adding a social-emotional optional measure. With schools not finding 

surveys that fit the needs of their school and students, the MOPP Project Team convened a taskforce of MOPP 
schools and other AEC leaders to review several social-emotional and school climate surveys and create a survey 
for use by AECs across the state. The group considered items for clarity/relevance, content, overall survey length, 
and whether items could be used to track student growth. Ultimately, the selected survey includes content from a 

few previously developed surveys, which means the surveys have already been validated. The survey includes 
items regarding social-emotional development (using CASEL’s identified 5 pillars of SEL: self-awareness, self-

management, social awareness, relationship skills, and responsible decision-making) and school climate.

A group of schools (both MOPP and non-MOPP) completed a full year of administrations in 2021-22. In this year’s 
pilot administration, schools had a few options. There were fall, winter, and spring windows of survey 

administration, and schools could either do all or two of the windows. Student IDs were required for growth, but 
schools could select either a state/local ID or create a token. Schools could elect to include the school climate 

questions in the spring administration only, and schools could also add questions to the beginning or end of the 
survey (however, those questions are not included in any analysis). 

For the Supplemental Accountability Report, schools could submit data in one of two ways. For those schools with 
students having two matched occasions, the school could submit positive growth in the SEL scales. For growth, 

showing positive growth would mean that a student scored a higher total for the scale in the second administration 
of the survey. If a school did not have students with matched occasions, the school could submit percent positives 

for the scales or overall survey. For percent positive, the school calculated the percentage of students that 
responded ‘easy’ or ‘very easy’ in each item, and then calculated the scale score using the items’ averages. This 
could be done through an Excel Calculator developed by the project team to help support the schools in data 

reporting.

AEC SEL SURVEY

ACCOUNTABILITY DURING COVID
The Measuring Opportunity Pilot Project (MOPP) was created and funded to incorporate innovation in 

accountability for Colorado AECs. As part of MOPP, a Supplemental Accountability Report was created to allow 
schools to collect and report data that is not traditionally included in their accountability reporting, but they 
believe is impactful in serving their students’ needs. However, COVID-19 created disruptions in all aspects of 

our lives, including in education functionality and accountability. Two years ago, the Colorado State 
Legislature issued an accountability pause for two years due to the pandemic. Last year, the MOPP Project 
Team wanted to provide our participating schools the option to share any data they were able to collect in 

2020-21, and that data went into MOPP ‘Progress Reports’. 

With accountability and AEC SPFs resuming this year, MOPP is going back to the originally intended MOPP
Supplemental Accountability Report (SAR). This report includes data and/or calculations of data not included 

in AEC SPFs, but that the school believes is essential in telling the story of their school’s mission, student 
population(s), and specific programming.

As a part of MOPP, Southwest Open School (SWOS) has identified measures that are specifically aligned and 
prioritized to match their mission, and consequently the programming and services most import to SWOS 
students’ lives. Recommendations coming through MOPP’s measure alignment process include optional 

measures that schools are not utilizing or reporting effectively, unique measures to show the performance of 
specific student populations, and/or participation in the Student-Centered Growth System, a Qualitative 

Review Cycle, and the AEC SEL Survey.

This Supplemental Accountability Report includes narratives and supporting data for the additional metrics to 
demonstrate how customized accountability plans strengthen Colorado AECs.

Self-Awareness: Self-Concept 75.30%
Self-Awareness: Emotion Knowledge 73.90%
Social Awareness 80.60%
Self-Management: Emotion Regulation 61.90%
Self-Management: Goal Management 62.60%
Self-Management: School Work 57.10%
Relationship Skills 74.90%
Responsible Decision Making 82.60%
Average Percent Positives for Total Survey (% 'Easy' or 'Very easy') 71.20%

MEETS State Expectations (N =52) 115.23

2021-22 Colorado AEC SEL Survey Responses
Percent of Positive Response per Subscale

SWOS Average Survey Score - AEC SPF Rating and Score

Including schools with a low n, there were 13 schools with a spring 
administration, eight (62%) schools scored at or above the 50th %ile - this would 

qualify as a MEETS rating on the AEC SPF.



QUALITATIVE REVIEW CYCLE

The Qualitative Review Cycle (QRC) process provides an opportunity for the school to receive school 
improvement feedback from peer school leaders and other professionals. The review team examines 

the school’s practices through the lens of continuous improvement through observing classroom 
instruction, examining artifacts, and interviewing staff, students, and families. The review team then 

collaborates to organize and synthesize the data to prioritize areas of strengths, foundations on which 
to build, and high leverage next steps.

Southwest Open’s Qualitative Review Cycle was conducted in the spring of 2021. The areas of strength and 
growth identified during that visit are below, along with the current status of any changes or 
implementations as a result of the recommendations.

Components of Strength

1. Strategic and distributed leadership

Since the diagnostic review was conducted an assistant director position was added. Instructional 
staff leadership has been cultivated through bi-monthly PLC meetings. Academic interventionist and 
student re-engagement positions have been added. 

2. Strong school identity, culture, and safe physical and emotional learning environment

Since the diagnostic was conducted SWOS has completed 2 of 3 years of an SEL grant funded 
program to uplift the culture and SEL/character education component of the SWOS curriculum. 
SWOS utilizes the AEC SEL survey to monitor student and school SEL environments. 

3.   Decreased dropout rate and increased 7-year completion rate

The SWOS dropout rate decreased by 2.7% between 2018 and 2021; the completion rate increased 
by 16.5% between 2018 and 2021.

Areas of Growth

1. Diagnosis of student learning needs from intake to graduation

Significant work has been to implement a data driven culture utilizing multiple data streams, 
including NWEA to identify student learning needs

2. Clear pathways from intake to graduation/completion

SWOS is restructuring a teacher position to focus efforts on student needs for ICAP 

3. Providing rigorous evidence-based instruction

SWOS has spent considerable effort uplifting our data driven culture and now uses NWEA test 
results to select learning targets. Furthermore, SWOS has added 2 AP classes to our course offerings 
in order to offer more rigorous pathways

Recommendations

1. Identify and develop additional tools to help teaching staff to gauge and support student learning and 
understanding

Use of NWEA RIT scores and associated learning targets has been implemented

2. Identify experiences that can help prepare students for post-secondary (work, training, formal 
education) and that help staff teach and support skill building

We have a teacher who will focus part of their day on student individual career and academic 
planning; the SWOS community outreach coordinator has also implemented a robust internship 
program 

2. Develop a profile of a SWOS graduate and develop common guidelines for course design, common skill 
building across courses that culminate with the targets, standards, or skills that the team wants all 
SWOS students to demonstrate

Portfolio graduation requirements are in place. SWOS staff has not yet developed the profile of a 
graduate



STUDENT CENTERED GROWTH SYSTEM (SCGS)

Participating in the Student-Centered Growth System was recommended to AECs that want to understand 
the challenges their students arrive with, document individual student progress while enrolled in the 
school (often for short periods of time) and communicate these data effectively. The SCGS measures 
incoming and ongoing individual student progress over three domains: academic standing, academic 

engagement and participation, and social-emotional well-being and need. The measures selected for each 
domain are aligned with the school’s programming and support services.

Using the SCGS index, a school can identify a student’s level of engagement in each of the domains.

STUDENT ENGAGEMENT PHASE GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Engaged Little support is needed, student can focus on 

schoolwork for large chunks of time, and student is 
close to or at grade level

Emerging Substantial supports needed, student’s focus in an 
educational setting or on assignments is minimal, and 
the student is behind grade level

Disengaged High needs but never attends, will not respond to 
calls/visits, no caregiver can be reached

SCGS is designed to support schools in (1) using data to identify students’ needs, (2) monitoring 
students’ progress over time on more than just academic gains, and (3) providing the opportunity for 
the school to differentiate goals for student growth and achievement based on each student’s highest 

priority needs. For the 2021-22 school year, Southwest Open School (SWOS) collected data where 
possible. To help facilitate this process, the MOPP Project Team developed the SCGS Calculator, an 
Excel document with formulas to help with capacity and analysis at the school level. SWOS selected 

metrics for the 2022-23 school year can be found below.

Student-Centered Growth System

Qualifiers Emerging, Developing, Engaged

Academic Standing

NWEA MAP Reading 
NWEA MAP Math
NWEA MAP Language Usage
Credit acculumation - age and credit based

Academic Engagement and Participation

Attendance
Behavior logs
SEL scale - Self-Management: School Work

Social-Emotional Well-Being and Need

Number of student challenges/barriers to 
success
SEL scale - Relationship Skills
SEL scale - Self-Concept
SEL scale - Emotion Regulation 
SEL scale - Responsible Decision Making

In Colorado, Alternative Education Campuses are required to enroll a student population comprised of at 
least 90% students with a high-risk identification. Through their mission and targeted programming and 
interventions, Southwest Open School (SWOS) is committed to meeting their unique students’ needs. To 
that end, SWOS has targeted programming and/or supports in place to support their students and their 

needs. This Supplemental Accountability Report includes data that looks at the performance of the 
school’s specific student populations served through targeted programming and/or supports compared 
to the performance data for the entire student population. Year 3 of the Measuring Opportunity Pilot 
Project (MOPP) intends to support the SWOS’ capacity to collect and report unique measure data.

SWOS has identified the following student populations to track during the 2022-23 school year:

SWOS’ experiential education program is available to their students as a part of their high school 
schedule. The school would like to track the attendance, credit accrual, and completion rates for 
participating students as compared to students who do not participate in the SWOS experiential 
education opportunities.

UNIQUE MEASURES


Chaffee 

		Student-Centered Growth System				Chaffee added SCGS this year, so their supplemental report will only include the measures they selected for each domain.

		Qualifiers		Emerging, Developing, Engaged

		Academic Standing		NWEA MAP Reading
NWEA MAP Math
NWEA MAP Language Usage
Credit Completion - rate of credit completion

		Academic Engagement and Participation		Module Completion
Passing Contracts (tracks engagement through logins and attendance)
Attendance rate
Behavior incidents (pink sheets)
SEL scale - Self-Management: School Work

		Social-Emotional Well-Being and Need		Student Challenges/Barriers to Success
Reaching SEL goal in Contracts
SEL scale - Relationship Skills
SEL scale - Self Concept
SEL scale - Emotion Regulation
SEL scale - Responsible Decision Making

		Optional Measures

		*she has a low 'n' issue…		Numerator		Denominator		Result

		Student Discipline rate		3		30		0.1

		Post-Completion Success rate		2		3		0.6667

		WorkKeys/Workforce Readiness rate		3		3		1

		Credit/Course Completion rate (count of students who completed expected courses/credits as defined by the school)		11		30		0.366667















Denver Justice

		Student-Centered Growth System				Denver Justice added SCGS this year, so their supplemental report will only include the measures they selected for each domain.

		Qualifiers		Emerging, Developing, Engaged

		Academic Standing		NWEA MAP Reading
NWEA MAP Math
NWEA MAP Language Usage
Credit accumulation

		Academic Engagement and Participation		Attendance rate
Student discipline (behavior) incidents
SEL scale - Self-Management: School Work

		Social-Emotional Well-Being and Need		Number of student challenges/barriers to success
SEL scale - Self-Management: Emotion Regulation
SEL scale - Self-Awareness: Self-Concept
SEL scale - Relationship Skill
SEL scale - Responsible Decision Making

		AEC SEL Survey

		Data from 13 schools (MOPP and non-MOPP Colorado AECs)

		Including the low 'n' schools, out of the 13 schools who had a spring administration,		8/13 (or 62%) of the schools scored 50th percentile or above (either Meets or Exceed)		*they didn’t have the 'n' for their own average survey score

		Total Average Survey Score		112.92

		Average Percent Positives Per Scale

		Self-Awareness: Self-Concept		75.30%

		Self-Awareness: Emotion Knowledge		73.90%

		Social Awareness		80.60%

		Self-Management: Emotion Regulation		61.90%

		Self-Management: Goal Management		62.60%

		Self-Management: School Work		57.10%

		Relationship Skills		74.90%

		Responsible Decision Making		82.60%

		Average Percent Positives for Total Survey (% 'Easy' or 'Very easy')		71.20%

		Optional Measures

		nothing submitted





Grand Mesa Choice

		NO SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT

		nothing submitted





Grand Mesa High School

		AEC SEL Survey

		Data from 13 schools (MOPP and non-MOPP Colorado AECs)

		Including the low 'n' schools, out of the 13 schools who had a spring administration,		8/13 (or 62%) of the schools scored 50th percentile or above (either Meets or Exceed)		*they don’t have the 'n' for their own average survey score

		Total Average Survey Score		112.92

		Average Percent Positives Per Scale

		Self-Awareness: Self-Concept		75.30%

		Self-Awareness: Emotion Knowledge		73.90%

		Social Awareness		80.60%

		Self-Management: Emotion Regulation		61.90%

		Self-Management: Goal Management		62.60%

		Self-Management: School Work		57.10%

		Relationship Skills		74.90%

		Responsible Decision Making		82.60%

		Average Percent Positives for Total Survey (% 'Easy' or 'Very easy')		71.20%

		Optional Measures

		*she has a low 'n' issue…		Numerator		Denominator		Result

		didn’t submit optional measure data, but did submit additional data

		Supplemental Data		*maybe we can do a blurb about how this student operates, and then use these numbers below as some kind of unique measure?

		Reason		Total number of students served

		Current		21

		Diploma		19

		Drop		9

		GED		3

		Transfer		2

		Grand Total		54

		Total number of students over 21 served		10





HOPE

		AEC SEL Survey

		Data from 13 schools (MOPP and non-MOPP Colorado AECs)

		Including the low 'n' schools, out of the 13 schools who had a spring administration,		8/13 (or 62%) of the schools scored 50th percentile or above (either Meets or Exceed)

		Total Average Survey Score across all participants		112.92

		Average Percent Positives Per Scale

		Self-Awareness: Self-Concept		75.30%

		Self-Awareness: Emotion Knowledge		73.90%

		Social Awareness		80.60%

		Self-Management: Emotion Regulation		61.90%

		Self-Management: Goal Management		62.60%

		Self-Management: School Work		57.10%

		Relationship Skills		74.90%

		Responsible Decision Making		82.60%

		Average Percent Positives for Total Survey (% 'Easy' or 'Very easy')		71.20%



		HOPE's Average Survey Score				Cut Points

		156 respondents 		118.89		Meets		between 50th and 75th percentile



		*They submitted additional SEL data (they did the calculations)										Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing when my feelings are making it hard for me to focus.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing the emotions I feel.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing ways to make myself feel better when I'm sad.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Noticing what my body does when I am nervous.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing when my mood affects how I treat others.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing ways I calm myself down.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Learning from people with different opinions than me.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing what people may be feeling by the look on their face.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing when someone needs help.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing how to get help when I'm having trouble with a classmate.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing how my actions impact my classmates.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Getting through something even when I feel frustrated.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Being patient even when I am really excited.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Staying calm when I feel stressed.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Working on things even when I don't like them.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Finishing tasks even if they are hard for me.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Setting goals for myself.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Reaching goals that I set for myself.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Thinking through the steps it will take to reach my goals.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Doing my schoolwork even when I do not feel like it.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Being prepared for tests.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Working on assignments even when they are hard.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Planning ahead so I can turn a project in on time.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Finishing my schoolwork without reminders.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Staying focused in class even when there are distractions.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Respecting a classmate's opinions during a disagreement.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Getting along with my classmates.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Sharing what I am feeling with others.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Talking to an adult when I have problems at school.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Being welcoming to someone I don't usually eat lunch with.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Getting along with my teachers.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Thinking about what might happen before making a decision.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing what is right or wrong.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Thinking of different ways to solve a problem.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Saying 'no' to a friend who wants to break the rules.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Helping to make my school a better place.]		Is there at least one adult at your school that you can turn to if you are struggling with something?		So far this school year, [How often do teachers make you explain your answers?]		So far this school year, [How often do teachers take time to make sure you understand the material?]		So far this school year, [How often do your teachers seem excited to be teaching your classes?]		So far this school year, [How often are people disrespectful to others at your school?]		So far this school year, [How often do you worry about violence at your school?]		So far this school year, [How often do students get into physical fights at your school?]		How much do your teachers encourage you to do your best?		So far this school year, [How likely is it that someone from your school will bully you online?]		So far this school year, [At your school, how unfairly do the adults treat the students?]		So far this school year, [If a student is bullied in school, how difficult is it for him/her to get help from an adult?]		So far this school year, [When you feel like giving up on a difficult task, how likely is it that your teachers will make you keep trying?]		So far this school year, [Overall, how high are your teachers' expectations of you?]		How fair or unfair are the rules for the students at this school?		How pleasant or unpleasant is the physical space at your school?		How positive or negative is the energy of this school?		At your school, how much does the behavior of other students hurt or help your learning?

				Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing what my strengths are.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing how to get better at things that are hard for me to do at school.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing when I am wrong about something.]		Please tell us how easy or difficult each of the following are for you. [Knowing when I can't control something.]		125		122		108		132		127		122		132		132		121		122		147		104		120		100		103		98		111		94		117		97		115		108		90		102		102		137		144		78		106		140		145		127		147		133		141		137		0		99		84		79		71		23		19		61		16		20		31		75		81		35		34		33		87

		SEL Spring Positive		139		115		136		119		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		159		0		129		98		100		86		38		28		67		154		153		145		98		96		47		43		35		93

		Total Surveys		159		159		159		159		78.62%		76.73%		67.92%		83.02%		79.87%		76.73%		83.02%		83.02%		76.10%		76.73%		92.45%		65.41%		75.47%		62.89%		64.78%		61.64%		69.81%		59.12%		73.58%		61.01%		72.33%		67.92%		56.60%		64.15%		64.15%		86.16%		90.57%		49.06%		66.67%		88.05%		91.19%		79.87%		92.45%		83.65%		88.68%		86.16%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		76.74%		85.71%		79.00%		82.56%		60.53%		67.86%		91.04%		10.39%		13.07%		21.38%		76.53%		84.38%		74.47%		79.07%		94.29%		93.55%

		SEL Spring Positive %
73.33% Average		87.42%		72.33%		85.53%		74.84%

		Optional Measures

				Numerator		Denominator		Result

		WorkKeys (Count of eligible students (defined to the right) whose score on the approved workforce readiness assessment met or exceeded readiness benchmarks.)		284		326		0.8711

		Student-Centered Growth System

		Calculator pull





Jefferson

		Unique Measures - Specific Populations and Programming

				Total number of pregnant/parenting teens		Academic achievement in READING of pregnant/parenting teens		Academic achievement in MATH of pregnant/parenting teens		Academic achievement in LANGUAGE USAGE of pregnant/parenting teens

		Pregnant/parenting teens		16		12		6		12



				Number of student in Discovery program scoring a 'C' or higher		Total number of students in Discovery

		Discovery Growth		76		89



				Number of students in Construction Management that received a college credit in the current year		Total number of students in Construction Management program

		Construction Management Program		73		77







Aurora

		AEC SEL Survey

		Data from 13 schools (MOPP and non-MOPP Colorado AECs)

		Including the low 'n' schools, out of the 13 schools who had a spring administration,		8/13 (or 62%) of the schools scored 50th percentile or above (either Meets or Exceed)

		Total Average Survey Score across all participants		112.92

		Average Percent Positives Per Scale

		Self-Awareness: Self-Concept		75.30%

		Self-Awareness: Emotion Knowledge		73.90%

		Social Awareness		80.60%

		Self-Management: Emotion Regulation		61.90%

		Self-Management: Goal Management		62.60%

		Self-Management: School Work		57.10%

		Relationship Skills		74.90%

		Responsible Decision Making		82.60%

		Average Percent Positives for Total Survey (% 'Easy' or 'Very easy')		71.20%



		Aurora Average Survey Score				Cut Points

		46 responses		106.63		Approaching		between 25th and 50th percentile

		Optional Measures

		none submitted

		Unique Measures		*I noted these below in case you were collecting separately from the MOPP-created tracking sheets

				Total number		Academic achivement in reading		Academic achievement in math		Academic achievement in language usage		Attendance rate		Completion rate

		Students with high parental involvement 

		EL refugee students

		EL students

		Students participating in restorative justice programming

		Total student population



		Optional Measures

		none collected









Lakewood

		AEC SEL Survey

		Data from 13 schools (MOPP and non-MOPP Colorado AECs)

		Including the low 'n' schools, out of the 13 schools who had a spring administration,		8/13 (or 62%) of the schools scored 50th percentile or above (either Meets or Exceed)

		Total Average Survey Score across all participants		112.92

		Average Percent Positives Per Scale

		Self-Awareness: Self-Concept		75.30%

		Self-Awareness: Emotion Knowledge		73.90%

		Social Awareness		80.60%

		Self-Management: Emotion Regulation		61.90%

		Self-Management: Goal Management		62.60%

		Self-Management: School Work		57.10%

		Relationship Skills		74.90%

		Responsible Decision Making		82.60%

		Average Percent Positives for Total Survey (% 'Easy' or 'Very easy')		71.20%



		Lakewood Average Survey Score				Cut Points

		24 responses		114.08		Meets		between 50th and 75th percentile

		Student-Centered Growth System

		Calculator data

		Optional Measures

		none submitted





Thornton

		AEC SEL Survey

		Data from 13 schools (MOPP and non-MOPP Colorado AECs)

		Including the low 'n' schools, out of the 13 schools who had a spring administration,		8/13 (or 62%) of the schools scored 50th percentile or above (either Meets or Exceed)

		Total Average Survey Score for all participants		112.92

		Average Percent Positives Per Scale

		Self-Awareness: Self-Concept		75.30%

		Self-Awareness: Emotion Knowledge		73.90%

		Social Awareness		80.60%

		Self-Management: Emotion Regulation		61.90%

		Self-Management: Goal Management		62.60%

		Self-Management: School Work		57.10%

		Relationship Skills		74.90%

		Responsible Decision Making		82.60%

		Average Percent Positives for Total Survey (% 'Easy' or 'Very easy')		71.20%



		Thornton Average Survey Score				Cut Points

		47 responses		114.09		Meets		between 50th and 75th percentile

		Optional Measures

		none submitted

		Unique Measures				*I noted these below in case you were collecting separately from the MOPP-created tracking sheets

				Total number		Academic achivement in reading		Academic achievement in math		Academic achievement in language usage		Attendance rate		Completion rate

		Students with high parental involvement 

		Concurrent enrollment

		Restorative justice participation

		pregnant/parenting teens

		Total student population

		Student-Centered Growth System

		Qualifiers		Emerging, Developing, Engaged		Thornton added SCGS this year, so their supplemental report will only include the measures they selected for each domain.

		Academic Standing		NWEA MAP Reading 
NWEA MAP Math
NWEA MAP Language Usage
Credit/course completion rate


		Academic Engagement and Participation		Attendance
Behavior incidents
SEL scale - Self-Management: School Work

		Social-Emotional Well-Being and Need		Number of student challenges/barriers to success
SEL scale - Relationship Skills
SEL scale - Self-Concept
SEL scale - Emotion Regulation 
SEL scale - Responsible Decision Making





New Legacy

		Student-Centered Growth System

		Calculator data





RiseUp

		NO SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT





SWOS

		Student-Centered Growth System

		Qualifiers		Emerging, Developing, Engaged		SWOS added SCGS this year, so their supplemental report will only include the measures they selected for each domain.

		Academic Standing		NWEA MAP Reading 
NWEA MAP Math
NWEA MAP Language Usage
Credit acculumation - age and credit based

		Academic Engagement and Participation		Attendance
Behavior logs
SEL scale - Self-Management: School Work

		Social-Emotional Well-Being and Need		Number of student challenges/barriers to success
SEL scale - Relationship Skills
SEL scale - Self-Concept
SEL scale - Emotion Regulation 
SEL scale - Responsible Decision Making

		AEC SEL Survey

		Data from 13 schools (MOPP and non-MOPP Colorado AECs)

		Including the low 'n' schools, out of the 13 schools who had a spring administration,		8/13 (or 62%) of the schools scored 50th percentile or above (either Meets or Exceed)

		Total Average Survey Score for all participants		112.92

		Average Percent Positives Per Scale										AEC SEL Survey Responses
Percent of Positive Response per Subscale

		Self-Awareness: Self-Concept		75.30%								Self-Awareness: Self-Concept		75.30%

		Self-Awareness: Emotion Knowledge		73.90%								Self-Awareness: Emotion Knowledge		73.90%

		Social Awareness		80.60%								Social Awareness		80.60%

		Self-Management: Emotion Regulation		61.90%								Self-Management: Emotion Regulation		61.90%

		Self-Management: Goal Management		62.60%								Self-Management: Goal Management		62.60%

		Self-Management: School Work		57.10%								Self-Management: School Work		57.10%

		Relationship Skills		74.90%								Relationship Skills		74.90%

		Responsible Decision Making		82.60%								Responsible Decision Making		82.60%

		Average Percent Positives for Total Survey (% 'Easy' or 'Very easy')		71.20%

												SWOS Average Survey Score - AEC SPF Rating and Score

		SWOS Average Survey Score				Cut Points						MEETS State Expectations (N=52)		115.23

		52 responses		115.23		Meets		between 50th and 75th percentile

		Qualitative Review Cycle

		Below are the identified areas of strength, areas of growth, and recommendations from your Spring 2021 site visit report. Please add any information you would like included in your Supplemental Accountability Report around steps taken towards your recommendations, or other areas addressed after your visit. As a reminder, this will be posted in your Supplemental Report in School View.

		Components of Strength		Updates for Supplemental Report

		1. Strategic and distributed leadership		Since the diagnostic review was conducted an assistant director position was added. Instructional staff leadership has been cultivated through bi-monthly PLC meetings. Academic interventionist and student re-engagement positions have been added. 

		2. Strong school identity, culture, and safe physical and emotional learning environment		Since the diagnostic was conducted SWOS has completed 2 of 3 years of an SEL grant funded program to uplift the culture and SEL/character education component of the SWOS curriculum. SWOS utlizes the AEC SEL survey to monitor student and school SEL environments. 

		3. Decreased dropout rate and increased 7-year completion rate		The SWOs dropout rate decreased by 2.7% between 2018 and 2021; the completion rate increased by 16.5% between 2018 and 2021

		Areas for Growth		Updates for Supplemental Report

		1. Diagnosis of student learning needs from intake to graduation		Significant work has been to implement a data driven cuulture utilizing multiple data streams, including NWEA to identify student learning needs

		2. Clear pathways from intake to graduation/completion		SWOS currently has a grant funded postion entirely focussed on ICAP 

		3. Providing rigorous evidence-based instruction		SWOS has spent considerable effort uplifting our data driven culture and now uses NWEA test results to select learning targets. Furthermore, SWOS has added 2 AP classes to our course offerings in order to offer more rigorous pathways 

		Recommendations		Updates for Supplemental Report

		1. Identify and develop additional tools to help teaching staff to gauge and support student learning and understanding		Use of NWEA RIT scores and associated learning targest has been implemented

		2. Identify experiences that can help prepare students for post-secondary (work, training, formal education) and that help staff teach and support skill building		We have a grant funded positon focused on individual career and academic planning; the SWOS community outreach coordintor has also implemented a robust internship program 

		3. Develop a profile of a SWOS graduate and develop common guidelines for course design, common skill building across the courses that culminate with the targets, standards, or skills that the team wants all SWOS students to demonstrate		Portfolio graduation reqs. are in place. SWOS staff has not yet devloped the profile of a graduate

		Optional Measures

		none submitted

		*I don’t know if any of the data you helped them with was not reported on their SPF, so just flagging this





Yampah Mountain

		AEC SEL Survey

		Data from 13 schools (MOPP and non-MOPP Colorado AECs)

		Including the low 'n' schools, out of the 13 schools who had a spring administration:		8/13 (or 62%) of the schools scored 50th percentile or above (either Meets or Exceed)

		Total Average Survey Score for all participants		112.92

		Average Percent Positives Per Scale

		Self-Awareness: Self-Concept		75.30%

		Self-Awareness: Emotion Knowledge		73.90%

		Social Awareness		80.60%

		Self-Management: Emotion Regulation		61.90%

		Self-Management: Goal Management		62.60%

		Self-Management: School Work		57.10%

		Relationship Skills		74.90%

		Responsible Decision Making		82.60%

		Average Percent Positives for Total Survey (% 'Easy' or 'Very easy')		71.20%

		Yampah Average Survey Score				Cut Points

		51 responses		115.2		Meets		between 50th and 75th percentile
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